Lisa Aaron-Laco*  Staff Nurse, Level E—6A Rehabilitation Unit
Ashley Agar*  Staff Nurse, Level D—CVC OR
Amy Allen  Nursing Director – 5B
Kathleen Baker  RN Case Manager, Mastery – Care Management
Gail Blakely  Clinical Care Coordinator, Mastery – VWH
Sheryl Burke  Staff Nurse, Level D – Interventional Radiology
Sarah Comstock*  Supervisor – 4C
Izabella de Barbaro  Staff Nurse, Level E – PCTU
Paul Edick  Staff Nurse, Level D – 8CAP
Courtney Franklin  Supervisor – PICU
Amanda Gramling  Educational Nurse Coordinator, Expert—6C
Mary Mackie  Staff Nurse, Level D – Brandon NICU
Kate Michael  Staff Nurse, Level E – WAA Oto Clinic
Kevin Murphy*  Staff Nurse, Level D – Michigan Visiting Nurses
Carrie Pawlowski  Clinical Care Coordinator, Mastery – C&W
Korey Poe*  Clinical Nursing Director – 12 East
Nicole Rose  Clinical Nursing Director – VAST
Josette Schembri*  Staff Nurse, Level D – 7 West
Katie Scott*  Staff Nurse, Level E – CVC 4
Vicki Sexton*  Staff Nurse, Level E – Psychiatric Emergency Services
Glenna Soriano*  Staff Nurse, Level E – Medical Short Stay Unit
Laura Stahl*  Educational Nurse Coordinator, Expert – Mott OR
Elizabeth VanTiem*  Staff Nurse, Level E – 11 West

* = term ends 8/2019; remaining members = term ends 8/2020